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! THE TUG PILOTTIBAmPTR Alif f* 11TJKT ! to pass. He had supported the financial and reassembled at 830, with Mr. R.1 W V JlKUINll JjlLtlN ! policy of the government because^year at-» Phillips as^chairman jtnd Mr. A. EL Ban-

j year" by 'Mr^^Turner^but^toBtead of a Mr, S. Perry^ Mills, who announced 
surplus this year they had to face a de- himself as a candidate opposed to the
ficit of $1069,000 government policy but in favor of Mr. _ . _

Asked by Mr Wales as to the cheap Turner, spoke energetically and forcibly i The Latest Addition to the Dunsmuir
money scheme, Mr. Higgins said he was in support of his attitude. He was Its-
not competent at present to give ax* opin- termed to attentively and upon closing was

! ion, but he feared 'from what his friend, sharply questioned by the auditors, Mr.
Mr. Frank Sere, of Cedar Hill, said at Argyle desiring to be told how he could

i a meeting held in South Victoria a few condemn the government policy, yet up-
davs aeo that it* was so hedged about hold the premier ?

: i "lü
...... ..., I *5* S.S.PJ t ~ nower the wt-omrs chairman and secretary, and broké up

Delegates ffom East and Ifrest Sooke, : the ”Ittle!s had etaferedV t^-hiSds^f witb three cheers for .the candidates. From Thursday's Dally.

Otter Point, Goldstream, Midstream, railway manopblies and syndicates would MYS-TERIOT'Sl DISAPPEARANCE, i , Manaêe arfived from Chemaiirue
Col wood, Rocky Point, Metchosin and be redressed. yCheers.) > ■ --------- j laflt night with the tug Pilot, the latest
Esquimau, met at Colwood school-house r Mr Hayward, of Metchosin, was next Mrs. Herbert leaves Her Home and no addition to the Dunsmuir fleet in towr, d.»f..0 »=.«. «32 £ s-s&stsass ‘ÜÎ—' »-■ which „.b„u,„eciZZ”,

to the^temarks of intending candidates, Mesgrs- p00ley and Sullen to the elec- Mrs. Herbert, an elderly lady, resi- unüer ™e supervision of Capt. J. S. Gib- 
nominate sn opposition ticket and adopt tors of Esquimault on the ground that dent, on Pandora street, has been missing j will, when completed, be without 
a political platform. ■ their stake in the district, was, greater since yesterday morning and her family, . ‘re'ubt tke queen tug of the Pacific coast.

Mr. Richard Phillips, of Esquimau, aided by friends and the poi'lce authori" j She wU1 be fitted with the most modern
was called to the chair and Rev. Mr. w ’ hîs' ^ife and hls ties, have been searching the town for appliances, including a Shaw and SpierfeEllison, of Metchison, was elected secre- ; hm home h.sj vmg, her’since then without success She has | towing machine, which is the la,m
“Son. M, Higgins, being «lied ’ on, ! that^M, PWey had t/h | ^
began by saying that even the heavens « “r- ^m/med PMky^ fforalt is teared- temporarily deranged her j ™ f ' ™gln<* fashioned some-
sympathized with the cry Which rang « wp Xv the DWsmuU sfake For mind- Her absence was discovered at ! wha* after the style of a winch, which 
from the sea to the mountains and back * he was agatart the Dunlinuira n0ün yesterday by her eldest son. who, replaces the solid bitte usually used By
again to the sea: “It is time for a i J u d be was against the Uunsunu rs, on hi8 retùrn from work found a note using this machine there is no strain ™
change,” for in place of the burned-up - n-ist Mr. i CH>ley, and for “«people s fr0m his mother addressed to him and tb tu$, ! no ,,am ,on
fields which he found a week ago in the ! government for the people. Hkr plat- reading a8 follows: "I am going out tb ■ * w’ 06 drumiof the nla-
valley, he now saw fields fhat smiled *°”n inn the woods for a few days to ease my “? ant- takes the hawser is
with the rich promise of great crops, I Ç“bl^h^k® head. You have all been very good, to tightened or slackened. She will also
and farmers whose faces were radiant han? ^*er rwults be obtained me’" and «S1**1’ ‘'your notaer.’’ .By have a large electric light plant with a
with joy and as broad as a harvest and better results be obtained. ,,the woods” Mr. Herbert inferred that 3,000 candle power searchlight „
moon. A change had come, meteoroid- S®.S^^ted m b"®f division of the ht mother had gone to visit friends m patent windlass manufactured hv^ttol 
gically, and whin the needed and inevit- M^Aoto&Mntfè *haXof VWtoria West and he hurried.«tare;omyi patentees of the t<SSe tmlt 
able change in politics came the faappi- j «fJwnle As toChtaei- exclusion he to find Ü*at she had not been seen there large quantity of wrecking appliances to 
ness of the country wonld be complete. ! :r® ^S*®’ „i„!L„ i^!v 6 or in the vicinity. At 6 oidoek he no- that she may be a wreck eras vrfHina
<Applause.) Mr. Higgins then proceeded 1 !Ja® ,a8tbe „8i.be„e"î heartily op- tlbed the police and aided by Mends tug. She ie J32 feet. long 24 feet orftha
rapidly to review his career in the speak- . SPjjtJ- t°, ajj?? lab°5,’ h®”^ JJ®. to ^5* ransacked the city and suburbs, Eariy helm, 12 feet 6 inches deep and has ®
er’a chair and as a representative of the ! ™y’ b® 11.this morning a milkman reported having 8-inch close frame. Hefklens 
district He claimed that no ruling of ™a.a ®?!L.d.®V.tr Hvo88^111/ defendhia gPen a woman answering her description | her keelson 18x20, and sister keekol 
his had ever been upset, that while on antogmsm to the people in twice fighting wandering around in tne neighborhood ; 18x18, making a most solid backbone in 
the fl^r he introduced the Legal Profes- against their cause m he eourts-once o{ th Willows. Friends - of. the family her huU 168.W0 f“Tof lum^hte bin
eions act and the Torrens act and sev- In l^acah^in ^he Pr^nionl^Mpfwent to ^at Part,of thfr ^ a.U uaed. 5.°°0 locust treenails and 15
eral other salutary measures; that he had ??d —fwol iüLi* t reC'?US. ™eta-S ca8e- speed, but a gam thev found nothing to of copper and iron fastenings. Her ea- 
remained loyal to the government so long Si® SaiSjalSfd4.iuat ®°*1 ?lnerB ?nst,b® reward their efforts. The search is still j gmes, which have been built by Spratt 
as the government bad remained loyal to ^™^ e,d-. l?v„take ” miners li- going on. Mrs. Herbert, the missing ! & Gray, and her boilers by Shaw’s Mar
the province. He denied that he ever tb® PFesent ^scriinmation m woman, is between 40 and 45 y eats »f ; me Iron Works, are ready, and will be
sought an up-country seat, and produced ; îb®îr._ >d never be defended as age, and of short stature. She was, it j put m at once, and a force of shipwrights
two affidavits to show that in 1889 Hon. ^ f ? equitable. He was opposed fo land js thought, dressed in a pink wrapper, put to work on her to finish her. She
Mr. Robson, then premier, had stated in îh® curee of, thi8 country—and a 8eal cape and a black bonnet with . was launched at Chemainus on Monday
the house that he had offered Mr. Hig- ^ nowheie more keenly than on \ an- old gold trimming and a black veil. last, just before midnight, with the usual
gins a portfolio, which he had declined. J,s’a“d- °,f,J0Ur8e [{ waa the i OTTirrap tomt i ,atfendant to incidents of this
This statement was made in response! E^P1® bad called upon the govern- THE ST1KINE TRAIL. kmd. The launch was a very pretty one,
to a charge by Mr. Beaven against the cgrx-nt bw° million acres to q ,, Ontlsv Reauired to Put It ' *be vessel sliding down, the ways like a
then government to the effect that Mr tbe B- & N., but the people had since Only a bmall Outlay Required to i ut xi tradition through a familv. She wasHiggins had been* treated with ingrati- then had opportunity to learn wisdom by in First-Class Condition. { christened, by Miss Bessie Page, of Ohe-
tnde because to his (Mr Hieeins’) exPerlence and no more should be given. _ , , v v . j mamus, the usual bottle of "extra dry”brains activity ineennitv and judgment The government had been persistent in W. W. Crocker, of Rochester, XY., is . beins broken on her bow. She will be 
in con’dnctine- the noliticifl camnaien Mr its wasting of tbe public domain, as in-' at the Dominion on his way to Telegraph ready for service about the middle of
RoteZ and his ro eagues owed their 8tance the allotment of the Nelson and Creek, where for some time bis pack Jlrfy. The Pilot is to ^ fa^i®n^
seate Hehadbeenamarked^an ever Fort Sheppard grant to the absolute ex- trains have been tied up owing to the somewhat differently from, the usual style
Itece he maded a s^ech at Metehosin in clusion »f the settlers. And other rail- condition of the trails. He himself came , ,n which tugs are built, and the forward
ISO* ta oppositionthe^ government’s ways were in much the same position. He do^m. fl°m that 0oint only ten days ago , part boused in from the bow to the tow-
British Pacific nolicv and he had been was m favor of all railways receiving and is hurrying back to look after the , mg machinée, only the space aft being
nracticallv read ^n t of the party sinbe^ provindal aid, giving in return provincial forwarding of his supplies as. soon^as left open to allow play to the hawser. A
o^sed the^ Cassiar raUwav bill He control. Agricultural lands should be re- the trails are agam passable. Mr. hurricane deck will cover the forward
^^ever accused the Government of served for actual settlers; no more specu- Ctocker’s views differ very much from house, and on this will be built a wheel
dtahonestv ' Othere had °aJd still thev lation in lands should be allowed; a new tb,08® of Pany Who^have returned from house and chart room similar to that of
remained in the gwernment ranks Mr sy8tem of land assessment should be de- Glenora in regard to the practicability the Lome. She is built expressly for

>. U vised so that once in a while the owner of the Stikine route to the gold fields. He ocean towing, taking long tows, suchhunter had said that the Yukon railway an(, thp a8ses.sor might cGme face to^ admits that at the present time there is « to Alaska or San Francisco, and for
«inSw fife Grnvînco nf ïl and values be determined upon a legiti- a 8tretch °f about 0 miles of the route wrecking purposes, in which work she
^ mate basis-once every four yearl win d from Telegraph Creek to Teslin Lake : will udoubtediy be of much profit to her
« ân^nS v^ reflation on the gov- ^ mite s,7ffic,^,tTrcstriction shouTd be which is practically impassable, - and corners: for since the Whitelaw was l^t
as an undeserved renecuon on tne gov piaced UDOn the holders of ,h», which from the marshy nature of the there has been no wrecking vessel on
ernment, because the Yukon bill was- t privileges so that comnanies should ground will never admit of heavy traffic this coast. She will have two masts and
the only railway bill that had ever been ®r kept strkt^within th^ Zwers ol unless it be improved. He holds , that be schooner rigged. The crew will have 
introduced in the house when the rights f|rredP u®on tLm Sneakina ^enerMte $500 a mile spent in corduroying that nor- J their quarters in the after hold and the
£ the province had been protected. Mr. Mr. Hayward hopld to see the next G!/ tion of the trail would put it in jfrst- ! officers and engineers in the deck houses
SecTa^e c^onstaracy ”eSXt,0Hun- ernm^f/oTtheSe°foTtSte gand ®*a88 ®ondtiion, and that the remainder ; forward. _
tor saîd8thht iî driven eternities he byRtb® Pe^the reverseindeedof the "th^ hlgherSlÆds0 “bencLs ! Among the latest lumber charter's re-
woold give it. He asked his hearers to ad“™s‘ratl0?- looked for dfetShp bil]s On the latter mrt of?toat Ported are the British ships Himalaya

• note the difference' in the government’s „p„r °f£,,e^E!ottS10n ?P,nion within the . « an;maig carrvine 200 or 300 pound and Veritas, and the American ship Mc-
treatment of Mr. Hunter and its treat- J ttbe return 61 an : k easily cover 25gmiles a dav With Nair> to ,oad lumber at Chemainus for
ment of him. Mr. Hunter was not read Iegi8lat”re. Aa to Mr.., fbp eXcention of the comtTarativeiv ^ôrt Melbourne. The two British sailors are
ont of the party—Mr. Higgins was. He ™ b® 8 no doHbI a very estimable Dorfion the trlii referLd to the jour ! «mum? hnm Australia via Honolulu, the 
was glad of it. He rejoiced that he able man, but he had ndb-been ^of the trnl referred to the qour-j ft)raer ftbout dup_ aud the
wenM no longer be held ïStwnsiWe for by the People.. <# the .dis- , MiS one expected to arrive about a month
the government’s misdeeds. He knew tnct’. ,and they could find oghers quite as tho ndotel Mt- Procker went dnwrflvhh The McNair is from Australia dtaeet:
the responsibility that he incurred; but capable to represent them, lb conclusiou, ft* G „ ^7^5' nn Rie 7G t7 t^ The Chemainus mills are very busy, for
he would fight to the bitter end and if be contrasted the assistance rendered the mLltarnke * tbe ° f° tbe of at present there are four vessels loading 
necessary would die in defending his of BeUa Cfoola au» of San Juan, | 1 ^‘ln A1 ”kc’f .. nranose,l Coest Tallin th.Me, two for ’Hentsin, and twô'for Mel-
position (this being an allusion to the and ,mainfta,i“ed ‘bat the latter had been ! s^ne ^ bolfee.
state of his health). He also asked them ™os‘ un^abdy Seated by the govern- th«t êît^r thGfcLt»iP^r ------------
to note the treatment Mr. Forster, the ment' and the representatives of Esqui- ! tbat e,er the federal or provincial gov- steamer Cottage City sailed this mam-
gallant little farmer who introduced the ®a t 1“ th® next parliament should see h'GheTvny^bridtatag shchTroa^'^rhe $n^ for Wrangel, Juneau and Sitka and
Secret Ballot act, had received at the todtbat the conditions were reversed. | rountrJ betGeln toese two notate ”bp points along the Alaskan mail route with
hands of the government when he refer- Mr-, Argyle made a witty and effective I eoo*try between these two points,, he a ]arge number of passengers. The
red to Col. Baker’s Crow’s Nest Pass speech, in the course of which he ridi- continued, shows frequent evidence of ; steamer Tees, ot the C.P.N. Co., will fol-
grab. He was called an impertinent culed Mr. Pooley and his party, to the floh .qnartz‘ It,is to° valnable a country iow her this evening, calling at the vari-cree-chaw. But Mr. Hunter, he was still afparefi‘ ke?n. enjoyment of his hearers, sanfè^tirnTtor» nn^ibe^’^vlarG tblre 1 E\'s ,way ,port! of ^titistaCkdumtoia and
Mrh in tile confidence of the ministry the sallies being received with roars Of i time, for a number of years there i Alaska en route to Lynn Canal She willteSuS hewasstrofig6 MrForeeraGd ‘«oghter and cheers. f w™ > no qnarte deve opments in the ; also have many passengers. About 30
M^ Higtanl were wlak in the pre^nt Mr. J. Phair. of Goldstream, made a mtenor- and a «ood *«4 constructed at h„ve been booked so far for the steamer

1rs 'sf’gtsst %hssss s irs&s^stisys i wssa" «ÆsTf.vK “sswsai susf 
E.^,1 .«•xfüPÆs.’s $'&ssst-ffiss,su.tif8emen JLuld be watch^T and if eaimta Dominated Messrs Higriiw and hIv K°Id fie)ds—a trail unexcelled in anyjrnm- ing for two new vessels for the C.P.N.

sasjii-ssswS1had îeti-ltaèd from anv nefsonal alta® The convention thro adopted^the fol m!n8e stocks of foods unsuitable for any intended to fit them up to ^eclipse any-
itan to Mr PoMey^is “lato" X^e, lowing ringing and exprSe^ ^ M" I Ht prC8ent ^

fiw to6^”Milne E^oke Tn'whtoh'he PLATFORM : ‘ I the Warehouses ot "that city “wiU ‘prove Captain William Whitney and Charles
in ^hich he We, the repreeemtatlvee of the eleêt/vr» n.t \ a very serious strain upon the financial Ivehners, both of Sari Francisco, hjive 

spoke of the mortgage tax as a most in- tjie district of Esquimau, in convention, as- status of many firms, been appointed United States taapectors
tncate problem, was one of the most ^mb'ed at Colwood, on this the first day ----------- —- of steam vessels for the district of Al-
extraordinary utterances he had ever following as Rev. ChaS. Fish, Methodist Minister, 192 ask a, to reside at Sitka. Their duties

ThleJ^ a ?? C -man °f dateTto be ^SSîSd by^MLT41," * Dunn Ave., Toronto, Cured of will extend to the inspection of the yes-

S'fet ,TS„w“,r»; sis e”-~ -m totr,i* ^ *,«„». ~i. », ». *•»<••
school that could not with a piece of 
chalk and the blackboard show that 
one and one make two, and t 
actly the explanation of a 
tion. (Cheers.)

He next showed that on the budget di
vision he had voted for the opposition 
amendment, which denounced the gov
ernment for extravagance and incom- 
getency.

He had been accused of ont factitious 
opposition, and, perhaps, called a “trou
blesome cree-chaw” by the very papers 
that mow called him inconsistent.

He next explained his vote on the 
Kettle River Valley railway scheme, say
ing that he voted against it because the 

^autonomy of the province xyag threaten
ed by the Dominion parliament, which 

ibad usurped the right. to charter rail
ways in this province without coming to 
Aig legislature at all.

He attacked the government for its 
vein sal to allow anti-Oriental labor bills
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and HaWard as Opposition 
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Sensational War Bi 
Are Denied by Ata 

in Washingt:

Twode-

Washington, June 6. A< 
natebcfl received yesterda 
L Jamaica, the battiesh 
on’and sank the Spamd L^er Terror, wtale 
nianoeuvering off the enta 
!tf Sahtiagd de Cuba.
Mole St. Nicholas, Hay 

■' received to-day fro 
New York say BgR 
report of the Spanish t 
stroyer Terror having bq 
Vnited States battleship

New York, June 6.—A 
Cape Haytien 

landed at

unseaworthy by the Seattle Times’ in
spector, had not reached her destination 
when the steamer sailed on May 23rd, 
nor was she seen on the voyage down. 
The Brixham brings news of a hurricane 
which occurred at Dutch Harbor on May

The
arrived- at Dujeh 

ay 19, was driven ashore 
considerable though not 

serious damage. The bark Harry Morse, 
which is also at Dutch Harbor, lost an 
anchor and chain during the hurricane, 
but they were recovered by one of the 
boats of the revenue cutter Bear. She 
brought no passengers back from Dutch 
Harbor. The captain states that there 
arc many stranded people there who 
would be glad to come back if they had 
a chance, but he states that all these 
people will secure employment this sum
mer. The Brixham intended to go as far 
aa Nunivak Island on this trip, but the 
reports which they received from Capt. 
Tuttle of the Bear deterred them from 
making the attempt. The ice is blocked 
in Behring sea, and it would have been 
an utter impossibility for them to have 
reached Nunivak.

stew œ c,î,U-s* 
grti'.ÇXTS’v’S-S

piece about lix24 feet, also 
Raft nailed together. Later on 
a cabin door and lot of other wreck™,
fe“wbta W ’ aPParent,y » vet

com.

‘ Bor22, the day before she left port, 
aohooitor Helpn, which arrived at 
HârbbfccîühSMay 19. was driven vices

there isand s
of one 

dressed, 
passed

tons from
nrSgWepr^cted bySteamer City of Puebla will sail fn,

St XaTXbeVa
of toieo,rnerminï1 ,City’ ineludi"g a carload 
of pianos and two cars of iron bed
steads, steam pumps, nails, wire 
iron pipes. The following passengers will 
embark here: R. Sohne, W. T S Doyle 
Mrs. Eastman, Miss M. Williams. 0 H 
Kent, W. Liebel, J. Schroeder, B. Black’ 

Rittenberg and wife, J. H Mason 
Qapt. Walbran, D.G.S. Quadra, which and wife, J. A. Colby and wife Mrs L 

has arrived at Nanaimo from the north, B. Robertson, Mrs. A. H. Stevens and 
reports the buoy recently placed on Rip- J. Butler and wife, 
pie shoal, Johnston straits, again miss- - —
ing, and its whereabout» not known. The About a week hence four steamers will 
new lighthouse at Cape Mudge is pro- sail- for St. Michael’s from this nort 
gicasing satisfactorily, and in a few days The Tordenskjold, expected from \V™‘ 
the lighthouse on the Bisters will be com- gel on Monday, will consort thetworirer 
mcnced-the Stone masons to be trails- steamers Columbian and Canadian to the 
ferred from Cape Mudge. The range Yukon month on Thursday next, and on 
lights apparatus on Yellow Island is -Friday the C.P.N. Co.’s steamer Danute 
erected, and as soon as theihghts arrive will 8ail connecting at St. Michaels Witt 
from the Last they will fee placed m the river steamer built there this winter 
position. The towers m line m the day- for the C. P. N. ^ The Progl^mJ 
time or the lights at night lead nearly also sail on Frid next conna ît 
:n Wd-cbal>ael between Reef Bluff buoy i three river steanferg a’nd tbp GaroZ
^b^d^^XTr7heat^r toSS*S3

of the old lighthouse is betag taken down, to snil about tbat date-
laSt S for Z

Walbran reports no vessel should on way and other Alaskan and British Co- 
entering pass within two cables of Point hnfibian way ports with a large cargo of 
Tuna, as he has located a dangerous freight and a fair complement of passen- 
reef near that point, the shoalest part feI?. Ihe gteater portion of tbe 
of which is awash at very low tide. The freight was for the canneries and way 
reef will be duly placed on the Admiralty ports of British Columbia, consisting of 
charts cannery supplies chiefly. Among her

passengers were Mr., Mrs. and Mise 
Mr. C. J. Spratt, of this city, while in Claxton, Mr. Kirkland. Mr. Clifford and 

New York, purchased the steamer Doug- Reyn Mr. and Mrs. Hall, of Alert Bay, 
Î6R, and that vessel left 25 days ago. and. large number of fishermen and 
The Douglas has had quite an eventful Chinese, 
career since she was launched on the , '■ ' ■—
Clyde, about 16 yearo ago, when she was 1 Canadian Pacific Navigation Company 
christened the Hawser. Seven, months are arranging for the building of a fast 
ago she was seized by the United States , steamer for the route between Victoria 
government for filibustering on the Caban and Vancouver, to give a daylight 
coast. She was then flying the colors of service. The plans are out, but at pre- 
Norway. The crew'then on her are serv- ■ sent the shipbuilding firms of England 
tag out their terms of imprisonment ta a ! and Scotland have too much work on 
New York prison. xAfter her condemna- hand to undertake the contract, so it may 
tion by the American government she be a considerable time before the work 
was sold to a German steamship com- is begun. The new vessel will be much 
pany, and by them chartered to the Red larger than the Charmer, and faster than 
Cross line, whose flag she was flying any steamer now in service on the Pacific 
when purchased by Mr. Spratt. The const.
Douglas is a fine steel steamer capable ■ ■■
of carrying about 750 tons. She is 212 ' New O.P.R. steamer McConnell left 
ft. long, 30 ft. beam-, 14 ft. deep, speed I Vancouver for Wrangel on Thursday, 
about 12 knots, with light coal consump- When the C.P.R. fleet have all arrived 
tino. She will be fitted up to carry pas- at Wrangel there will be ten steame s 
sengers on her arrival here. flying the red and white squares. All

„ „ .. _ are named after explorers and others
The Great Northern Raulway Company with Alaskan improvements,

are planning many improvements, and pbe ten stem wheelers are the Constan- 
among those cintemplated is a steamship ti Dalton. G. M. Da wson, McConnell, 
line from the Sound to Manila, Hong- gphwatka_ Terrfil, Walsh, Duchesney 
kong, and possibly Yokohama, Victoria n, H in all probabUity betag made a and HamUn’ 
port of call. This move is being made 
to bettor the facilities for handling 
through business to and from the Orient 
in competition with the Canadian Paci
fic and tbe Northern Pacific Company.
The Great Northern railway has re
cently absorbed the Seattle and Montana 
Railway Company, the purchase of 
whose stock and that of other coast 
branches being the acquirement by the 
Great Northern Company ot additional 
property to the value of $12,500,000.

bardment.
Washington, . 

shook their heads m den 
at the stones being cir 
effect that troops had 
force at Santiago. - 

Cape Haytien, Hayti, Ju 
8 o’clock this mornin 

heard before 
hoar lab

June 6,

and!

-At
ading was 
A quarter of an 
greatly increased. The fi 
proceeding from guns of ti 
i;30 p.m.—Advices from I 

say that the bombardment 
tontimies. J

O.

A Discredited % 

Kingston, Jamaica, Jut 
been received here to-das 
report from Fort Antonio 
sinking of the Spanish , 
ttroyed Terror (Furor) 1 
baltleahlpe.

It appears that the Oi 
craft sneaking close to th 
ing towards the harbor, 
craft to turn, and th«# 
properly answered, when 
opened fire. A thirteen 
the torpedo boat amid»™ 
The vessel is supposed^ 
torpedo boat destroyer'll 
trying to make her way 

e harbor of Santis 
le fleet of Admire 
she served at Fort 
•tlnique. The Teq 

to remain at Fort de Frj

as

into
»!

of

of
(•era’s fieab 

ports concerning the. Te: 
that her boilers were i 
In any case, it is believe 
tne torpedo boat destro; 
The Spanish torpedo boat 
were built at Glasgow 
completed their official 
1886, and are larger 
British fleet, being 220 
teet broad, 
two 14-pound rapid-fire N 
two 15-pounders of the 
two 3t nm. automatic > 
also two 14-inch, deck pi’ 
of the Schwartzkoff syi 
runs on the measured n 
over 28 knots, which apt 
iained ip a two hours’ r 
westerly wind.

Their a

:

Spain Makes 1 
Madrid, June ti,—TI 

terminated at a late 1 
after a long considers 
sent position of war. 
that the mission of Ag 
had failed, and that 
were favorable to Sj 
Alemdoza de Rio, fore 
a note to the powet 
America’s “infractions 
law.”

On the steamer Yosemite when she 
sailed this morning were 92 casks of seal- 
sins, valued at $28,290. and two bales of 
skins, one valued at $2,800 and the other 
at $1,102. - These pelts are being shipped 
to London lor sale.sembled at Colwood 

of June, 1898, do «u
our political platform, „„,w m,. canai- 
dates to be nominated by ua for the local 
house will be asked to subscribe :

First—We denounce the Turner goVem- , 
î?cnaffair8ltoitlarc^,5=Si2llstratioj1 of Pub* ! About ten years ago I feit the begin-IV.-.i'V. ,i,g, ». »h.. u ,»«»„„ k„»r „

opposition to The disease commenced & my
labor, its taDureTo rompeT £?*$*****
nn|1rc,c^n?harîer? to eomiPiy with’ tbv re
quirements of the acts of parliament, and *“•" onus more wu years r
the v^r?enityi tLeTl<lence<l by lto floating was a great sufferer. Specialists on skin 
Vrokere Ioans through underwriting

That Phantom
Madrid, June ti.—Ay 

Barcelona says a wd 
there has received de 
feet that on May 27 a] 
consisting of three d 
other protected vessels 
Island of Madagascar] 
ward.

Two members of thi 
day made a wager of] 
whereabouts of Admir 
ton, ope betting tha] 
waters, the other tha d 
♦a® ^‘liPPibcs. The] 
the national subscript]

Quiçkcure for all Pain, 
Qoickcurc for Bums, 
Quickcure for Cuts, 
Quickcure for Toothache,

The branch hydrographic office of the 
United States at Port Townsend will 
furnish on application free of charge, the 

j , . , , ,, notice to mariners relating to the shoal
ears and spread entirely over: both /i;KCOverpd extending from Henderson 
sides of my head and also developed on , Po;nt in Arthur passage, British Q$>1- 
my hands. During those ten years 1j umb;a.

50Cpetency, its encouragement of 
its enormous civil list, its 
measures regarding Chinese 

failure to

hat was ex- 
ouble taxa-

Frank W. Mann, chief engineer of the 
steamer Evangel, running between this 
port and Port Angeles, has purchased a 
quarter interest in the tug Prosper, now 
being built at Seattle.

era of 
he re- know bowMy friend look here! you 

weak and nervous your wife ls,..?n<1„y“; 
know that Carter’s Iron Pills will rSW 
her, now why not be fair about it ana bo? 
her a box?Schooner Hera, tor the safety of which 

fears were entertained, arrived at Port 
Townsend yesterday from Kotzebue 
Sound. She left Seattle two months 
ago. While on the Alaskan coast tbe

R.M.S. Aorangi will sail for Honolulu, 
Suva. Wellington and Sydney about 
midnight. She will have about 25 pas- 
ÿéogers from this port and a good deal of 
freight, made up tor the most part,, of 
Canned salmon and general merchandise.

diseases treated me. As I write <his Ï 
Second—We demand the reneal of th« am ill8t commencing on the fifth box of 

"MJTj-sase. tax, a radical change in the I Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and, judging 
peal Of the «*■ I froB the rapid improvements effected, 1
;ms,k-2 1

E^BlPWShl CH1-
have not been, strictly adhered to by com- '■ During the summer of 1891, Mr. Chae. 
P Th??sMwlldlT j11®18 hotatag them. i P. Johnson, a #11 known attorney of
earnrat endeavoraT!° uae 0uJ,?106t ] Leuisville, Ky., had a very severe attack who will gl^ n^thelr ltou4Dce‘rtot<tlht^ °i rammer complaint. Quite a number 
will. If efteted, strive to effect th? *wî I ®f different remedies were tried, but 
stated reforms.’ Y® 10 effect -the above ; failed t<> afford ^ relief. A ftiend
01^2™ tinaJly, we draw the attention of . whp knew what was needed procured 

t,b!n1iü?ortant rac* that the new him a bottle of Chamberlain’s polie, 
a*man may mw rast W tollot^th^,^ 1 and Diarrhoea Remedy, vAidh
slightest /ear of the “Ælnfttïï d?lck‘y Mm and’ be tbinke- «”ved
ot employers or the government j his life. He says that there has not been,

After the doors had been opened the a day since that time that he haj) not 
people again flocked into the echoolhoose had this remedy in his household. He 
Mr. Higgins briefly returned thanks for speaks of it in the highest praise and 
the honor conferred upon him and pro- takes much pleasure in recommending it 
mised to work unceasingly for the return whenever an opportunity is offered'. For 
of Mr. Hayward and himself, sale by Langley & Henderson Bros.,

Mr. Hayward followed in tbe same wholesale agents, Victoria and Vapcou- 
strain. Mr. Argyle said that many i ver.
months ago he had received a letter from j „ v ,, „ .. . , ,, . „

him to put no> dependence m anything they are very small; no bad effects; all 
he might read in the papers about his troubles from torpid liver are relieved by 
seeking an up-country constituency—that their use. 
he would stand bv Esquimalt.

Mr. Phair said he had received a sim
ilar letter nearly two years ago. and an
other about a year ago, from Mr. Hig
gins.

Mr. Argyle then delivered a powerful j 
address and put some very pointed ques- ; 
tions to the candidates. In speaking of I 
the government policy he illustrated his l tie fee-

Sicile 
! Il ;a store

CURES---- DR. TAFT’S----
-ASTHMALENE—

Gives a Night’s sweet ...
sleep and curee so that yon need not « 

up all night gaeprif, 
for breath tor fear of 
suffocation. On receW 
of name and v. «■ 

address will mall Trial Bottle. Dr. «• 
TMt Bros. Med Co., 186 
West Adelaide Street,
(Pwronto, Ontario.

Cattle Landed 
Madrid, June 6.—A 

tPha says the Spanii 
and steamer with 800 
arrived there.
_ . neral Blanco, ac 
patch, has published 
'og foreign newspai 
tiom staying at Cub 
being treated

From Friday’s Dally.
R.M.S. Aorangi sailed this morning'for 

Honolulu, Suva, Wellington and Sydney 
with a large cargo of machinery and mer
chandise. Her saloon passengers are 
Prof. Dante, the magician who has been 
playing at A.O.U.W. hall, his wife and 
child; J. Sa ville and N. Walker, English
men, touring around the world, intend
ing to return to England via Australia.

ss
familv. Mr. and Mrs. May hen and fam
ily, Miss Turner, H. J. Speer, M.D.; 
Davidson. R. Hutton, G. I. Harris, F. 
Oaldson, R. Baker.' Eugene McAdoo. W. 
H. Nott. Bissel. W. Willmore, W. Par- 
doe, M. M. Bush, J. A. Stevenson. C. J. 
Talgar, M. Poÿse, Willard Gole and wife, 
J. and Mrs., Forsythe, Misses Monorieff. 
and Mto? j* B. Burdy.

A MOTHER SPEAKS.
Ms how Dr. Chase Saved her Boy.

ASTHMA
FREE.His Syrup of linseed and Turpen

tine a Precious Boon. as spi
HENRY (OTHERWISE$SAMUEL) CLARK AH The Merri:MRS a. T. STEWART, Folgor, Ont., 

says: “Fromthe 7th of January to the 
80th, we were up nigfet and day with our 
two little boys, employing doctors and

•asr^tsünsA & t
know of Dr. Chose e Lmeeed and Turpen- ilcation of this notice, I shall register the 
tine until after the 30th, when our young title of Amelia Franklin, of Eyneebury. 
est darling died in spite of all we could do. Neots ln the comity of Hunflngdon. aIfj 
Sometime ta February the doctor told u. ^d, ^Mfe ^.Ste^ra Frankl.u.
__ other boy couldn t live till spring. i,eiceeter, England, widow, the two Stic
Wè were about discouraged, when I got 7>f the said deceased, the sole co-heire

*«--«* 11» ;“0,-".R5 -MM
■TvJf*S.« »e=S some, but n. |g1^!a*S’«SlilS“ .“b "îS SSM*

the dealers here hast it. A neighl or who Franklin and Mary Ann King, 
was in Kingston managed to purchase Dated the 14th day of May. 18J8.
two bottles which he brought straight to s- Y' W° Eeglstràr-Geurral;
us. and I believe it was the means of —------------------------------- ------ TTTT intend
“^^toaT^i of the Syrup stopped

the cough so he could sleep till morning. ohase the following described tract. ^ 
Our b.y is perfectly well now, and I land, situate at the head of ^80^ <|]( re
would not lie without Dr. Chase’s Syrnp commencing at the S^V. corner oji^ ^
of Linseed and Turpentine in the house.” ■ Phains north 40 chaint west 4o' chain

PRICE asc., AT ALL DEALERS, g&t mNK nor:
or Bdmahson, Bates A Co., Toronto, Ont. 18th March, 1898.

.Dte'dtab-J une •«*—_ 
^dent of the Dal
cerning the enthusias
teac affair, says: Lt 

°f war, on lear 
l®**8 of the official 
f^e*4. enthusiasm in t 
that it was undesiral
ral,efClt,® it8eIf over t 
relatively small in coi 
oe war might yet 1 w» r disappointment ”»r should

this warning the rej< 
Italian Cruise 

New York, June 6.- 
vvorid from Gibralta 
ai an cruiser Carlo

K. W “

te of Galiano Island, British Columbia, and 
formerly of Eyxtesbury, in the County of 

Huntingdon, England, Deceased

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Pair, 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
Dll'
m

CREAM

1
1 k

our
was dispatched 

and
Steamer Athenian 

a bout noon to-day for Wrangel 
Skagway by the C.P.R. company... She 
had ’ibout 70 passengers and a compara
tively large cargo. Among those who 
embarked here were A. C. Howe, bound 
to Glenora : Mr. Self, of the Caspar 
Central Company, and Mrs. Self, bound 
to Wrangel: S. ' Dalby. H. Burd and 
Frank Sherk, bound to Skagway. The 
Tartar, due to arrive late 
night, will be dispatched north on 
Thursday next

prove ad

BAKING
POWDHl

CASTORIA
on her]

Government of t| 
B^ew York, June G 
Herald from Washita 
McKinley will forwa
EBBfà the militariPhilippine Islands, d 
«ays a schedule of"

to-raorrow
For Infants and Children. < ,<

at M Steamer Brixham arrived on the Found 
yesterday from Dll tab Harbor, bringing 
-on-t that the bark GtmnUfvn. which left 
Seattle on April 26, being condemned as

points bv narrating some very remark
able incidents in his experience of forty 
years.

The meeting then adjourned for an hour

«NT
A Psre Grape Cream ot Tartar Powder. wrapper.of
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